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:-.:eighhor, of Glenn ·n10111as Pulliam. who
barric•:1de,I himself in hi, \railer al C & J
Traikr Park ,mnlme,1 of Canerville. ,aid
1hi, i, 1101 an 1m11,11al ,>ccurrcnc<'.
l'ullia111 wa, al a ,1aml off with lhe lllinoi,
Stall' Police ho,1agc• ncgotimnr, and tactical
r,:,pnn,c 1canis for 111~,rc than 44 hour,.
ending Sunday al .'i:20 p.111.
Bn:nda Simmmis. a neighbor nf Pullia111·,.
,aid thi, w:Js 11111 lhe fir,1 1im,: lhis has
happ,:1ml with Pulliam.
··t k did lhi, in \\'c,1 Franl...fon for fourand-a-half davs wi1hou1 using a !!Ull about a
,·,:ar a!!n." Simmons ,aid. '
· \\'illiam,on Counlv Police 1,ere called lw
Ro!!c'r William, 11h11 Ii,,:_, ne.xl door,;,
Pulliam ahoul lJ p.m. Frida~.
\\'illia111s n:poned Pulliam wa, st:mding in
hi, donrwav 11 i1h a gun lw his ,idc 11·hl·n
\\'illi:nm. ·Brenda ~'iitnn;,lll, :111d their
d1ildn:11 pulktl imn 1hc dri1cway.
"'\h li11lc girl ,aid. ·Dadd1. h,:'s !!lll a
;:un ... : Willi:111~, ,aid.
. "Wh,:n ,he said 1h:u. I told Brenda 10 ,:o on
up 10 lhl' 1railcr and I jumped nu1 of 1l1c car
and ran ll>r th,: pay phone down the road."
\\'hen 1hc police· arri1ed Pulliam 11a,
barrie:1dcd in,idc 1he trail,:r. ,aid lllinoi,
S1:1tc Tronp,:r Scon 1'1i1chard.
··111e :irea "a' ,ccurcd and communicatcd

Staff Photo by Jeff Garner

Glenn Thomas Pulliam, of Carterville, warned away County, City and State
officials with a shotgun from his trailer window at C & J trailer park.
front porch light off and before the,c
episodes. he would tum it on." William., s;1id.
"When lhc police came out. though. they
didn't even write :1 n:pon."
Willcv Smith. a 11.:ighhor of Pulliam ·s. wa,
also the~ the ni!!lll o{Julv I.
Smith ,aid h7: had hi~ own ideas about
Pullimn and how he ac1cd.
"I watched him several times and I didn"t

Founders Day: Hot success
By Paul Eisenberg
Entertainment Reporter
Dc,pite 1cmpcr.11un:s 1h:11 s,1an:d into thc mid- "90s.
Carbondale'·, fir,t Foun,kr, Dav Festival wa, a
,ui:cc". ,aid C\"Cnl organi,er Dd,bic \loon:.
"TIil' tumoul wa, wonderful." Moon: ,aid.
Sht· ,aid about 8.(XIO people ,howcd up during lhc
lir,t 1wn davs of thc fc,tival. which bc!!an on Saturdav.
and expcc1cd 12.000 by the end of the frstivitics
\londav ni!!ln.
"It', ·bcc~1 !!rca1:· ,h,: ,aid. "an event thal genuindv
0
:,ppealed 10 the massc,. and they were 1herc.'
•
She ,aid 01her a11raction, that wen: popular were the
hor,c i:arria!!C ridcs and the havlcs, ridcs.
··n1e kid; arc just lin,:d up r;ir it.'' \lrn,rc said of the
havl,:s, ride,. and adult, Ion."
()1hcr c1 cn1, illl.:luded l!amc, for the kid,.
t·111cnainme111 undi:r the pa,·ilion and Tadpole the
Clown·, humor and mal!ic.
.\lonr,: ,:,id 1he g:1111r, wcrc being run mostlv lw
1 olunle,:r,.
· ·
···n1cy·n: hot. but happy.'' ,hc said.
One of thc !!amcs inl"olvcd mcmbCJ", of Bo1· Scolll
Troop 13> ,tilling lhcir hcads through a targ,:1°labelcd
"Ridll 111 'Ill,: Kisser." when~ thc1 \\l'n: till' l:lr!!el for
l...1d~ hurling wet spnngc,.
·
Sand:, Bloom. a enmminec mcmher for 1hc 1rnop.
,:ud the game has bc,:n very popular with dtilc.lrcn and

By Stephanie Moletti

•

Gus Bode

Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia

Vintage clothing
entices college
students on budget
-Story on page 3

l~eport requires colleges
to publish campus crimes
Police Reporter

see HOT, page 5

Gus says there should've been a water slide.

wam lo get acquaintcd with him." Smith said.
"lfc dn:s,cd nit.:c and his shoe., were alway,
shincd. but he was distant. ··
Simmon, said her rcal problem was 111m
Pulliam treated the children and their tovs.
··When somebody can ,cc a lilllc kid',
bicycle leaning up against a house and you
throw it. then somcthinc·s wronc with vou."
she ,aid.
'
'
·

Ted Mueller and Dan Cheatum, members of
Rose of El-a-Noy Minstrels, entertain Monday morning at the Founders day celebration.

Russian politicians
study democracy at
SIUC, learn U.S. ways
-Story on page 3

Opinion
-See page4
Sports
-See page 8
Classified
-See pages

Students have thc right 10
know about campus crime when
they are choosing a college and
the U.S. Department of
Education is making a special
effon to alen incoming students.
U.S. Secretary of Education
Richanl W. Riley said in a press
release that '"consumers have a
ril?hl 10 know what thcv'rc
buying and campus c(ime
swtistics and safety procedures
provide critical infom1ation for
any parcnl or student when
selecting a college."
Colleges and universities arc
now rcquircd to distribute an
.mnual security report to all
currcnt students :md employees.
Any prospective student or
employee will receivc a
summary of this report. and
upon request the complete
rcpon.
SIUC Police Department
makes this infonnation available
10 students in rcsponsc to the
Title II of the Student-RighHoKnow and Campus Sccurity Act
of 1990.
Sgt. Nelson Ferry. in charge
of crime prevention for the
SIUC Police Depanment. said
SIUC police officcrs deal with a
broad spcctrum of crimes.
similar to those dealt with by the
city.

U.S. Olympic festival
takes off in St. Louis
over Fourth weekend
-Story on page 8

'"This is not just SIU. it's any
college campus:· Ferry said. "[
believe the rclalionship between
the community people come
from correlates with the crime
rnte."
Ferry named several progrnms. which the University has
installed 10 help ensure the
safety of the SIUC community.
Such programs include
Brightway Path. which is a
series of paths across campus
that arc well patrolled and well
lit. Fem· said.
··we· have improvcd · the
lighting on campus dramatically
the last two vcars:· he said.
Women's transit is another
service offered to fcmalc
students. It providcs transportation on-campus and off 10
University n:latcd activities.
"This is not meant for
shopping trips:· Ferry said.
Night transit vans arc
:ivailabk for male and female
students in the evening, but arc
to be used for 011:campus
transportation only.
Six years ago, Fem' oversaw
the installation of fo~r emergency telephones across campu~~This fall six more will he
opcr.uional.
TI1e phones provide a direct
line to the campus police and
help officers to respond mon:

see CRIME, page 5

Four local youths
qualify for Junior
Olympic games
-story on page 8
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Tom's Place '

3ury Specktf
16.92

,

Includes soup, salad, potato, or v.;[d
rice, vegetable and homemade
wheal, herb, onion and cheese rolls.

SMOKERS
Be Paid For

RR 51 N. DeSoto
I
867-3033
Ex: SUN. July~

1. Research Participation or

2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessatior. Program between 10 am & 5pm
453-3561
453-3527

-

world
EMBARGO RESULTS IN MEDICAL SHORTAGES -

2 Prime Rib Dinners for

,:':f

Ne"\Vs\Vrap

Forrest

Gump

TomCLJ
Ha~lks~

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haili-Louis Saint-Dominique fell the other day
and cut his leg. The two-inch scrape didn't seem much of a problem and it
shouldn't have been, but it could have cost the young man his limb or
even his life. At the same time, a young reporter from the United States
got something in his eye. This wasn't much of a problem. The experiences of the two young men testify Lo a contradiction in the economic
embargo of Haiti: The poor and ordinary suffer greatly, while the well-todo and well-connected lead normal lives. Medical supplies arc exempted
from the sanctions imposed Lo force Haiti's ruling military to step aside
and permit the reinstatement of Jean-Bertrand Aristide, the president
driven from office in September 1991. But bureaucratic delays by the
United States and United Nations and a slipshod distribution system have
created intense shortages and high prices.

SOUTH KOREANS CRITICIZE AMERICAN MEDIA THE WASHINGTON POST-Halfway around the world, complaints
about the American media sound awfully familiar. South Koreans who
pay attention Lo U.S. newspapers and television offer a visiting
ombudsman two main objections: U.S. news reports fit a preconceived
story line, and stories arc cast as either-or battles of extremes. This came
from tour guides, professors, soldiers and executives who volunteered
their views. (The polling experts here want it said that this sample is only
slightly more likely to represent public opinion than interviewing one taxi
driver.) But these Koreans arc as unhappy as their American counterpart.~
and bothered in recent months by U.S. reports of tensions on the Korean
peninsula.

nation
USDA ADOPTS STRICTER INSPECTION RULESWASHINGTON-Thc U.S. Department of Agriculture this week will
announce stricter inspection standards for the 7 billion chickens and
turkeys processed annually in the United States, department sources said.
The new rC{juiremcnts-which would prohibit any amount of fecal matter
on carcasses, require rcinspcction of all birds initially found to be
contaminated and mandate bacteria-killing rinses- would mark the first
time that the USDA force poultry processors to reduce Ilic amount of
disease-causing bacteria on their birds. The new rules will Lake effect after
a comment period of several weeks. The proposal comes amid news
media allegations that the department has been easy on the poultry
industry because of President Clinton's personal tics to Don Tyson, owner
of Tyson Fcxxi~ Inc., the country's largest poultry procc.~sor.

PRESIDENTIAL HEALTH CARE PLAN REJECTED LOS ANGELES TIMES-That dull thud you just heard coming from
Washington was the sound of the Clinton health care plan being dropped
into the congressional dustbin. The end came quietly for the most
ambitious and detailed piece of social legislation to emerge from the
White House in al least a generation. In a private White House meeting in
mid-June, Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y., chainnan of Ilic Senate
Finance Committee, and his sidekick, ranking committee Republican Sen.
Bob Packwood, R-Orc., told the president that Clinton-style reform
couldn't pass either their committee or the full Senate.

CLINTON CLAIM MAY CAUSE POLITICAL HARM 11 1

WASHINGTON-By trying to shield himself from embarrassment in the
Paula Jones sexual-harassment case, President Clinton may be steering his
presidency into a new stonn of constitutional controversy. Scholars
disagree on the mcrit.s of the claim-filed last week in federal court-that
a silting president is immune from the kind of lawsuit filed in the Jones
case. But whether Clinton wins or loses that :ugument, analysts warn that
he could suffer severe political damage by elevating the suit's allegations
of sexual misconduct LO a matter of high principle. "In a very narrow
sense, the president is better off if he can delay going through a very
sleazy legal proceeding," said Johns Hopkins University political scientist
Ben Ginsberg. "But by creating a constitutional argument. he makes
legitimate a debate which otherwise might be dismissed as too sordid."

~~~ .,,

r.- - --- - -- - -,Marion Sears Auto Center
Illinois Centre Mall
S. I. U. Student Special
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from Dally Egypllan wire services

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at536-3311, extension 233 or 228. _ _
-
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Vintage fashions reappear in Carbondale
First in a
thre~-part series
By Aleksandra Macys
Campus Life Reporter
If you·w seen people wearing
lack} llawaiian shirts. 70, s1ylc
dresses or hell-boltoms on the
SIUC campus and you·ve felt a
twinge of jealousy hecause you
w.uu a similar s1vle. some local
merchams may be Zable 10 help.
Closer lo Closel Fashion,.
located al RR I. 1hrce miles sou1h
of lhe SIUC Arena on Route 51.
offer, students a variely of used

dothing from jeans, shnrls and
other casual wear lo dresses and
hlnuses.
Owner Wilma Smilh said people
can bu,· and sell clolhes lo her. bur
she dc;es not accepl clnlhes on a
lrade basis or lo sell on
consignmenl.
Smith said mosl of her clo1hes
arc geared low:ml younger people.
"We s1ock mos1ly collegc-:1gcd
clo1hcs ... she said. "\Ve do have
some clothes for older people. but
most of wh:u we have is c:ts11a1:·
Smith said her biggest sellers
now arc sl1'Jns and T-shins. but she
sells a Joi of jeans throughout the
ye.ir.
Smith ,foes not stock any vintagc

clothes at her store. making the
average price of her stock about
SW. she said.
Clo1hing for 1he collcge-::gcd
studem and chcap prices can also be
found at Reruns Clothing
Exchange. 212 Wesl Freeman.
Owner Sandy Kirby said she
buys. sells :md 1mdes new and used
clothing and works on consignmem
with anicles such as leather jackets
and locally 111:ule jewelry.
Unlike Smith. Kirby deals a lot
with vintage clothes. which she said
have come b:1ck into f:tshion.
"I used 10 sell a lot of 50s style,.
11111 110\\' a fol of 1he 60s and 70s
slyfes arc in:· she s:1id.
Kirhy said her higgcsl sellers

now arc bib overalls. lacky
Hawaiian shirts. 70, style dresses
and polyes1er disco shirts.
Levi's products such a., jeans arc
always big sellers. she said.
Kirby said in her six years in
business. she has had more
difficulty selling con1empornry
skirls and accessories such as
c:1rrings.
Price averages at her slore run
between S3.50 and $20.
ll1e only local clo1hing ~IOrc 1ha1
i!<:cepls donalions of clo1hing and
01her lwuschold items is 1hc ll1rif1
Shop. localed al 215 North lllinoi~
Ave.
Manager Belly Black said 1hcy
will aecepl any1hing from

undcrgannents 10 fur coals.
"Anylhing someone ha., al Imme
(1ha1 1hey wanl lo don.lie.) we"ll
take i1," she said.
The shop also sells clo1hcs.
priced from S.25 10 $200 for a
wedding gown.
Black said she sells a lot of jeans
when she has 1hem in slock .bur
also sells a lot of T-shirts, dresses
and shorts.
"A 101 of people who come here
arc looking for something special."
she said. "O11r cus10111ers rnngc
from tlli' .. ·
:" lhosc who arc
lnol..111i? lo,
·ll1i11g specific,"
B,ai:k ~aid 1he shop is a good
place for sludcnls lo find bargains
or smne1hing for a 6<k or 70s pany.

Political experience: Russians learn U.S. government
By Kyle J. Chapman

American polilic, cla"e,.
John Jackson. a progr.1111 dircclor
and dean of lhc College of Lihcr.11
Ans. said he a111icipa1es a lwo-way
lcaming experience.
"There will be mul·h 10 share.
and we have much 10 learn logether
over lhe six weeks:· he said. Neil Difl:trd. Carhondale mayor.
said he was prc,cnl :II 1hc opening
to make lhe i111ema1ional visilors
feel al home ;111d invi1e lhem Ill
learn aboul 1he local governing
mc1hods in Carbondale.
"Carbondale is :1 unique small
con111111ni1y wi1h a very large
population of imcmalional stude111,
and we welcome \'OU all 10 learn
aboul our open prohlem-solving
govemmen1," he said.
As :1 part of 1he curriculum. 1he
Russian professors will observe ci1y
council mec1ings in Carbondale.
Springfield ;tml _Chicago. ll1cy_ will
trnvel to_ \\.tshmglon. D.C.. for a
presc111a1mn by a clerk of 1hc U.S.

International Reporter

.,·
Slaff Photo by Shirley Gioia
Eighteen professors from Russia arc at SIUC studying

American history and politics. The special summer institute
began Saturday afternoon at Lesar Law Building. The
visiting professors were greeted by Carbondale Mayor Neil
Dillard. The Institute will continue until Aug. 13 and Is
sponsored by the United States Information AQencv.

t\rm:ric:111 politic, may appear In
be nolhini: more than a series of
ongoing d~b;ttes for some of us. but
for IX Russian professors underslanding :\meril·,111 his1ory and
poli1ics is key IC rc-cslablishing a
foundation for lhe future of Russia.
A special summer ins1i1u1c al
SIUC will leach visiling Russian
cduc:uors about American dcmocr.icy. ll1c opening ceremony of lhis
progr:1111 was July 2 in Lcsar I.aw
Building. II gm•c 1hc Russian guesls
a preview of SIUC aml a welcome
to the Universi1,·.
The summer inslilute. which
conlinucs un1il Auuust 13. is
sponsored hy 1hc Uni1ed S1a1cs
lnfnnn:uion Agency and i., geared
10 familiariLc 1he Russi:111 educators
wi1h how A1m:rica_n politics :1_ml
law arc _1augh1. II _will also prm·_1de
1hem w11h ma1cnals for 1eachmg

Supreme coun.
Na1:tlya Luchinina. a professor al
Tver Sl:llc Universil\· in Russia.
s:1id she is intcrc,1eJ in lcarnin!!
aboul how Ameril':111 poli1ics affect\
Russia.
"I would like 10 stud,· lhe
Americ:111 Poli1ical culture
1hc
I Nth and 19th ccmurv:· ,he said.
"Back home my cour:e is modem
European poli1ical culture. and I
would like 111 sec how America fits
illlo lhal hislorv:·
Scrgey :\l:u{1ay. a professor from
Eka1crinburc. Ru,sia. ,aid he
cxpec1s lhc pii,gr.un Ill 1c:1ch ,ome
of lhe pmblern solving melhod, of
1he ,\meric:111 politi•:al ~,mcturc.
"I am an cdul·,uor in cornp;ir.uivc
polilics and political ,ociology." he
said. "I lhink American ix1li1ics will
be important Ill correlate "ilh
Rus,ia bccause Russia h:1, mam·
poli1ical prohlems and the wa~·
American Polilic, soln:, i1s
prohlcms is very imponanl to u, ...

;,r
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ATTENTION
GOLFERS'
•

I

:~ll1;~1~li~ill
GIRflDO
CHIROPRACTIC

HICKORY RIDGE

Injury Clinic - family Care
Dr. John GiraJo, D.C.

310 E. Main
Carbondale

IS YOUR LIFE MISERABLE DUE
TO PAIN?

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T
JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.
,l/onzo Drak,, ki/lrd 3//7/!lf at
IU:5!lpm on Robbi>is ll<I .• 1/ar,~·st, ,II•.
i-:ext time your friend insists on
drivin~ drunk, do whale,u it takl's to
stop ham. Because if he kilts innocenl
people, how wilt you Jr.i, with yourself?
FlltENDS DON'T L£T FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

Pain arising from your spine, back, neck, hips, and head is
NOT NORMAL. Tfte first action taken by your body after conceplion is to form a primitive streak... this primitive sfreak developed your nervous system as its first primary action. This
nervous system direcfs all fule development. As an 13dult this
vital maslermind is protecled by the skull for your brain and by
your spine for your nerves of fhe spine. Pam is often due to
irritation on these spinal nerves by spinal misalignments. Only
Chiropractic works with the body lo aid t~ese nerves to redµce
pain and promote natural healing by alignment of the spine.
Listed berow are just a few of me many ailments that have
been helped by Chiropractic:
Head.tches
Backache
Scoliosis
Stiffness
Mii:rainc
Chronic Pain
Sciatica
Arthritis
Whirilash

FULL EXAMS AND NEEDED X-RAYS
$19.95 - ($69.00 value)
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

IS SOUTHERN ILLINOIS'

PUBLIC 18-HOLE
GOLF COURSE
AND PRACTICE RANGE
NEWEST

457-0459

Why suffer needlessly if you may not have to. Living with
pain only allows the cause of the pain to worsen. Relying on
medicallon only delays proper lreatmentwhen Chiroprac~c
is indicated. If you or SOl11,flone you know suffers from spinal
related pain or cfisability - refer tflem to Chiropractic • ii just
mi ht be the thin the have been lookin for.

····•·.!·'············
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Dail.'' E,t,·plian
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Cnndner Smnolinski
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BillKugclbc~

Denn Wea,·er

I\11111111,,ing

Editor

l.loyd Goodman
Fnculty Rcpruscntatiw
Wulter B. Jnehnig

Motorcycle helmets
would benefit drivers
ILLINOIS WILL LOSE $6.2 MILLION IN
federal monev for hi!.!hwav construction on Oct. I because a
mandatory m;Jtorcycl~ hch;1ct law was not passed July I 993.
This loss accounts for only I .5 percent of what Illinois
receives for road construction. but thanks lo the efforts of
anti-helmet lobbyists. the funds will continue to dwindle.
Since the Illinois House of Representatives failed to get a
mandatory helmet bill out of committee last week. Illinois'
construction program will lose double the money it is losing
this year come next Oct. I. the beginning of the federal
fiscal year. That is SI 2 million dollars less money to
upgrade highways riveted with potholes.
1l1csc funds from highway construction will he transferred
to 1hc state\ highway ';;afet)· program where it will triple the
programs current funding. In an interview in the St. Louis
Post Dispatch. the director of the highway safety program
said he is urn,ure of what the new funds will he used for and
would rather sec the helmet law pass.
This transfer of crucial federal funds from construction 10
sah:t,· is just one of mam· reasons Illinois needs to join the
.n 1,t-hcr ~tate!'- and pass ,i mandatory helml't b\\'. ·
,\nti-hdmet lllhhYists and motorcvcle riders who choose
not to wear helmet~ anrnc that a hclinet law would infrin!.!c
upon their rights. Hm~cver. this argument could be used to
justify not passing many laws we already live with.

THERE HAVE BEEN NUMEROUS STUDIES DONE
that support the idea that a well-designed motorcycle helmet
reduces head injury. The I 98 I Hurt Study examined 900
motorcycle accidents in Los Angeles and concluded helmets
did not contribute to accidents because of impaired vision or
hearing. a popuiar argument of helmet opponents. In fact.
helmets were the most critical factor in preventing head
injury. and helmeted riders had fewer neck injuries than
helmeted riders.
It would seem logical that by passing a mandatory helmet
law more people would wear helmets. Since helmets reduce
the risk of serious head injury. one could reason that the
number of head injuries from motorcycle accidents would
he reduced.
If this occurred, the helmet law would not only benefit the
motorcyclist who is unfortunate enough to have an accident.
but it would also save taxpayer dollars because many
motorcyclist who receive treatment for head injuries do not
have insurance to pay the cost of medical bills.

IT CAN ALSO BE ARGUED THAT WEARING A
full-face helmet not only protects the motorcyclist from
injury but also protects other drivers on the road. A full-face
helmet protects the motorcyclist from road debris. The state
of Illinois already recognizes that this debris causes loss of
vision and for that reason requires motorcyclist to Wear eye
protection. Why not address the entire problem debris
causes and take the eye protection law a step further making
mandatory helmet use the law?
A helmet law in Illinois would improve the safety of all
motorists and put taxpayer dollars to better use improving
roads that both cars and motorcycles use. Also, less taxpayer
dollars would be spent on the treatment of head injuries.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles, Including letters, viewpoints and OU- commcn!a:ies, reflect the
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the
Daily Egyptian Board.
Letten; to the editor must be submitted In person to the editorial page editor,
Room 1247, Communications Building. Letters should be typewritten and double
spaced. All letter& are subject to editing and will be limited to 300 words. Letters
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must
ldentlfythem9elves by class and major, faculty membefS by rank and department,

~staffbyposltlonMddl,pnnerJI.
Llltlenl to, which vertllcatlon of authorship cm,not be made will_ not be published.
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Commentary

Prosecutors must push to
enforce domestic violence laws
The munkr of Nicole Brown
this i, understandable.
Simpson has generated a lot of
But the slate', atlnmc\' ,hould
media fireworb. Some of it has
encnura!!c them to trv 1:1 nhtain
been in 4ucs1inn:1bk taste. hut at
statcnu:~t.s from the ·,11,pec1 in
lca,t the tla~hc, haw illuminated a
cverv case. l..:1ti!r. al trial lime. such
problem 1ha1 has for ton long hi!en
a statement could mean th,•
hidden in Ami!rica ·s shadows:
difference hetween a corwi,tinn
d111111:s1ic violenci!.
and a dismissal.
Now. while people are listening.
Police ;md prosecutor, mu,1
ii 's time to talk ahou1 domestic
cons1a111lv ask 1hcm,t:1ws: "Hm,
,·ioli!nce in Jackson Coumv.
mi!!hl w~ Ii<: ahk 10 !!O ahead on
It is difficult to come- up with
thi~ case if the ,·ictim 1'i!cn1m:s unhard data on domestic violence.
conpi!rativcT
Many cases are not even reponed.
Phy,ical evidence. photogrJphs.
Certainly the number of battered
other wi1nesses all take on mon:
women seen at Carbondale's
importance in domestic baltery
Women's Shelter is far greater than
cases. Remember. manv murders
cases filed.
By 1im Capps
arc successfully prosec~tcd. every
ltislikclythatmanywomensecn
Guestcommcntator
one of them without victim
at Carbondale's Women's Shdtcris
testimony.
far greater than cases filed. It is,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, A special support group should
likely that m:my women don't seek any help at all. For be established for victims. There are wise and carin!!
some it is a shameful family matter. and they live in people in our communities who could help these
hope that the abuser will clumgc.
important witnesses through the process.
Even when charges are filed, most c,t~es never go to
Victims need to learn about the cycle of violence.
trial. Mv own conservative estimate. based on and the ways abusers manipulate them to avoid
domestic violence cases handled by the Jackson criminal sanctions. The state ·s attornev should
County Public Defender's Office during the past year. encourage victim participation. and make it ·clear that
is that well over half arc dismissed before trial. no dismissal will even be considered without
l\foreovcr. of the fraction of abusers that arc convicted. anendance. The state ·s anomey has to be an act in:
hardly any arc sentenced to even a weekend in jail.
partner with community groups providing services and
Mandatory amst and prosecution policies have been advocacy to victims.
adopted in Jackson County. However, the abysmal
Prosecutors should expedite these cases 10 trial.
conviction rate shows that policies alone are not the Routine handling of domestic violence cases gives
solution. A mandatory prosecution policy that is in abusers loneer to work on the victims. As bruise.~ fade.
reali:y a dismiss-at-the-last-minute policy only helps so docs th~ willingness to testify. All too often in
ma.~k the problem.
domestic cases when justice is delayed. justice is
It also sends an unfortunate message to abusers. denied.
Until prosecutors realistically come to tem1s with the
The Illinois Criminal Justice Information Authoritv
central practical issue in domestic violence cases. should begin tracking dome~-tic violence as a separJte
women will continue to be victimized. That issue is category. Right now. it is almost impossible to find out
this: the victim is rarely willing lo testify against the accurate information about numbers of reports. arrests.
accused.
convictions and sentences. It is difficult to hold public
This is not so surprising when you consider the officials accountable without someone keeping score.
emotional and economic investment people make in a
Finally. sentences must reflect the seriousness of the
relationship-even a dangerous one. What is surprising crime. Forty-eight hours in jail might send an
is the lack of creativity and dctennination prosecutors appropriate message in many relatively minor firsthave shown in addressing this problem.
time offenses.
We have excellent professional police agencies in
Repeal offenders should receive much longer tenns.
Jackson County. Yet in reviewing almost WO police Counseling options for offenders should he explored.
reports on recent domestic violence ca.~cs, I was struck
When interest in the;: Simpso.n case fades. domestic
by the absence of statements by abusers.
violence will remain a deadly threat. ll1ere is no better
In mher types of crimes, police routinely seen and, time than the present to start taking seriously the
surprisingly often, get s1atcmcnts from suspects. M,my problem of prosecuting these difficult cases.
abusers feel justified in what they did. In representing
them, I have often heard, "Yeah. I hit her, but-."
Editor's 110/e: Tim Capps is Jackson County assistant
I have no doubt many would tell the police the same public defender and is an S/UC graduate wit/,
thing. Perhaps police feel they don't need the same degrees in history and law. JI e also is a f onner Dai(i·
kind of invc.~tigation in these cases. since it is usually Egyptian editor.
obvious ,who the offender is. From their perspective
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Calendar
Community
INTRAMURAL SPORTS is now
registering participants for their
beach volleyball tournament.
Register now through July13 at the
Student Recreation Center infonnation desk. For more infom1ation, call 453-1273.
SPC SUMMER CINEMA will be
showing One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest at 6:30 p.m. :ind 9
p.m. this Friday :ind Saturoay in the
Student Center Auditorium.
Admission is one dollar.
CALF.SOAR POLICY •• Tht dudllnr lor
Caltndar lltml 11 noon lwf" days bdor,

publlcallon. Tht llrm ,hnuld bt lyp<.,rlll.,.
and mi.al Jncludt tlmt, dat~ pll~ and sponsor
or tht f"tnl and lht namt of lht ptraon

suhmlltlna lh• lt.m. lll'IM tohoold ho d,11..-n,I
or malltd lo lht D1ll7 F.u·pUan Snuroom,
CnmmunlaUons Uulldlna, Wuom 1247. An Utm
•DI bC' publh,h.-d onct,.

CRIME,

from page 1
quickly lo accidents and
crime.
"We want to emphasize
that these phones arc for
emergency use only." Ferry
said.
"They have done a lot of
good."
Ferry said within 24 hours
of the installation of the
phone placed by the
Agriculture Building, a young
man .,necked into the curb on
his bike and suffered head
injuries.
The accident occurred at
night, so office phones were
una,'l!ilable.
111e student who found the
roung man used the
emergency phone to contact
police.
"The availability or 1hc
phone dccrca.~ the response
tune," Ferry said.
Universities are required to
complete fonns including all
crime and rcporL~ related to
crime occurring on campus.
In accordance with the law,
tl1c campus crime statistics
from colleges :ind universities
will be complied and a run
report will be submitted to
Congrc....s in 1995.
Ferry said he encourages
students to call any time they
sec something they view as
suspicious or criminal.
"Crime prevention is a
shared responsibility," Ferry
said.

Vt

HOT, from page 1 - - - -

<§f@ffit.it*** 457-5125

I

es for 5 P~!.~~,:.~5

5 TaP
N•"' R••·····
"· The Best
1•c111d••
Foreign & Obscure
film selection in town!

We may not be /he biggest but we ape the best!
ILLl!lliOIS

Lx-r-:rL~

BIG LEAGU£ ffiil
Omly 1:00 4:00 6:45 9:15

C/lfa#oar;,L §:ill
Daily 12 45 4:30 8:15

BLOWN AWAY

Rm .....· Pt Tim
Curh .1t1,l ~u.11d1t

Daily : ·45 4:15 7 oo 9.40

l l.1ir \\'ean.•..,
Ho.I~ \\'.I\''-"' (Noun.·.111)

Rc.·~T-1,Kh rl·rm & Cut & nt1,~r 1".·aut\'
\'1ri.:m 1\-rm & l ~111
~n·(e.. lnl'lu,.fe:

. ;~~ QUATROS
.-..-:.

THE
BlG

103 W. Walnut • Carbondale·
(Corner of ~alnut & Illinois Ave:)

~--

~~or

ONE

CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION
MONTH!

REAL.
MEAL
DEAL

Celebrating Our
Second Anniversary

We Pack And Ship
Anythin~ Anywhere • FAX only 75': per page
Authonzed U.P.S. (Domestic Only)
Shipping (:enter • a~x 1~ copies only 4c
• All boxes 10% off
457-6371
• $1 OFF UPS
Hours: Mon.-Fri.
•
Money Orders
8:30 - 5:30
• Checks Accepted
Sat.
10:00 • 2:00

~-

{£U-~-z--..1ml>

MAILBOXES & SHIPPING CINJIR

~

(R)

~-r,l(t""'I,

ht'1.':l·,. hc-ni.:h Rl,11,
~r1r.,l,. \\'r.1p-.
I'm Curl ..
Ffl•L·:i:(:url ..

·

C1:;iii5i 8

Behind the llllnola Cenlrt • 993-8815

549-6037

(~dl11'hatw..

vARs1TY THEATRE

M.@WII~ CARBONDALE

Hekn
Naulls
HAIRSTYLISTS
fll.,w Dn· & Curl
rrl·,.. & Curl

u NEXT TO THE

tmtc= -

tA-\i~ll1r~

adulL~.
'Thal means no Beatles Stones
"The kids arc amazed they can Pink Floyd, Moody Btu~ and s~
throw something at someone's face, on," band leader Robbie Stokes
and the parents arc worried tlial it said.
will happen now at home," she
111e heat could h:ive turned into a
said.
major problem, but Red Cross
The hc:it had no effect on Jack volunteers were available to treat
Whitlock, the director of tile SIUC wounds and convince people to
museum :ind Civi! War ~c-enactor drin~ _the water they were
from the 10th Missouri Calvary providing, Dave Ritzel, the
who was dressed up in wool Union chairman of the Jackson County
Anny garb.
Red Cross said.
"The one thing most people arc
The heal had a negative effect on
interested in is if I'm hot." he said. business al the craft show across
"It's not too bad in the shade WalnutstrccL
bccall~ tile wool breathes.
Jewelry maker Dae'l said the
The Rose of El-al-Noy Minstrels, turnout was not wh:it she expected.
alS<? in Civ!I War unifonns. played
"It was lousy." she said, "one of
pcnod mll~tc on Monday.
the lousiest shows I've done. It's
Dan Cheatum, lc.'ldcrofthe band, jll~l lOO hoL"
s:iid this is the first time the
Susan Cundiff, an artist from
Carbondale-ha.~ band ha.~ played Carbondale, said she expects a
in Carhondale, and the historical bigger turnout next year.
aspect of the fc.~tival is wh:it turned
'The first year for :in event like
them on lo iL
this is always slow," she said "plus
"It's nice to sec them do the summer and spring ~hows
something to promote the history of usually do not have great turnouts
tile area," he said.
to begin witl1."
Also on Monday afternoon, Saint
Moore said this is the first of
Stephens Blues took the stage for a what should be many Founders
"D-Jy of American Music."
Day Festivals.

Styles by Helen
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SMALL
WONDER
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Large deep pan or thin crust
pizza with l topping and
4-16 oz. bottles
of Pepsi
£££

,'\

£

$9.89 ••••

Medium deep pan or thin crust
pizza with l topping and
2· 16 oz. bottles
££
ofpepsi

$7•791111

Smalt deep pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 toppif!~. and
1·16o bottle $S
• 49

of Peps,7

j

549-5326
fast, free delivery

,-~~~{:·Fl~:ffi::r;\.:J;t!Ji{i1ttriJFr:~i~'.til~~rii~~it~~tJit~~-~,t*{~'.:~~~:;~;:::£J-·
·· · t~,

K~!§f~di~--~•i¾'t~I,~9%~-';"~~,~:«~~J!.-ey_:J

~ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING {
:;

OpenRate ...............$8.0Spercolumninch.perday

'.;

Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch

·

i
'!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Minimum Ad Size: 31ines,30chara~ers.

1 day.............89c per line, per day

Copy Deadfine: 12 Noon. 1 publiealiondayprior
10

3 days...........7oc per line. per day
5 days...........64c per)ine. per day
l0days.........s2cperline.perday

j
t

--

(basedonconsecutiveruMingdates)

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3.10 per Inch
.

Sp.nReservaxnDe.:rlne: 2pm..2dayspricrtop.tiic:aiion.

publ'icat10n.

Classified Ad Pof,cy: The Daily Egyptian cannot be respons•
blelormorelhanoneday'sincorrectinsertion. Advertisers
are responsible 101 checking their advertisements for errors on
the litst day they appear. Errors 1101 the lautt of the adver1iser
which lessen the value of the adver1isemenl will be adjusted.

,c~~w--.,1
n

FORD LTD, rum greal.

457-0569.

SSOO ob,.

$1300. Coll "57•8131, .t5J·7027.

8' OIDSM06llf CUl\ASS CERRA,

oulo, •xc cond, new b,0111, new
mum.... $1250.529•2~7.

~
~~

Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by

,;

incM1Jals or....,,...,..,.,. for~-•' ...........~ -

·:

,,...~_.,,.,g-...,...,~,,. 1
·

---anniversaries, coogra!Ula!ions etc. and not for coornertial use

CAUf0

86 PONTIAC FIERO V6, blaclc/lan, 4

spd, ,unrool, ~• a/c, new clulch,
doon, good corid, $JOOO, 549•9.498.
8.t FORD FAIRMONT, .t cyl, oulo,
clean, $350 ob,. Mu'1 ..II. Call 457 •
5615.
84 FORD TEMPO Gl, red, 4 cir, oub,
om/Im, 90,ua mi, eacellenl cond,

. [!.

• $1001

Truc:h, !:ooh, .4-wl-len, motoihome,,
fumil\lre, electronic,, to"l"'len elc. by
81 PONTIAC !£MANS, oub, _. dr, 6

~~~s'i'"~':s'..~o'A~; ""•
73 OLDS DELTA 88, -455, 80,000 mi,
,_ por1,, $900 obi,, 75 [)odqe •an,

~~l.~fls\:i~~r.;~~;i."'·

1989 FORD BRONCO II XI.T,C'dc,le, 2
WO, 75,500 mi, garage l,pt, deanl
Can ,ee at 806 N. Jame,,
FORD AEROSTAR XlT 1988 good
condirion, ale, am/fm ca", $4700
obi,. 457·45J4.

360,.-porh,$6SOob,,Col"fredol
549·7.475.

AM AUTO SALES buy,, 1rade, & .,,11,

1991 HYUNDAI EXCEL. uc corcl,
50,a.u mi, 2 cl.-, SJJOO. "57·21.ol.5.

can. See u, al 605 N. ll~nol, or coll
549-1331.
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I[:.:: :e,ectrnn~s71
WANTIDs We buy mos! TVs, VCR,,
GOVl • NMINT
SIIZ:ID slereo,, corrpulors, air cond.tion«s,
VEHICLES from SI 00 Ford,. microwav01wo,~ngor not A57-n67.
Mercod.. Ccw,,1111 ... Cl-y. Surpluj
•
B
G ide Ill BOS 962 8000
.,,,.,..9 u 1
·
·
e.t S- ~
_!-~
j.

..,,,,,_,,,..,,.=,-,,.,.,,,,-,==~..,,,,,,
IW"""'
"'_____ r1
Computers .

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE ROOWMTE
lo, l.c X 60 MH, c/a, .hod & deck.
SI 00 plu, ~ util. 549-1905.
509 N. OAKIAND, SHARE nice houw,,
porch,&yd,luDylurn,SIOO.l/J(lowJ
util,w/d,cable.Judy,S.49-1509.

APTI, HOUSIS, & T• AIURS
Close lo SIU. l ,2,3, bdrm, wmr,e,
or loll, furn, 529-3581 or 529•
1820.

I BDRM APTS furn and unlurn.
Ca,p,1od, ale, clc, .. i., SIU, No Pet,.
Musi be nuat & cleon. Coll .C57•n82.
TWO BEDROOM'¥'• Townhau..,.

!¥•, Wes! Mill SI.

.1t ..~~~~(~.~~~~:: :.JI ~E~:S~~~!~~~ :~~so!::.:::::::

Ollice 711 S.
Poplar SI. Cal only belween 0900

NICE, 3 BDRM !railer, small bdrm

PERFECT CONDITION PANASONIC
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile IO(•Pl 123, 24-pn clo1 matrix printer,
mechanic. He mol,H hou.. coll,.
$1 SO Ol'.O. Coll 549-.4345.
549-2491, Mobile 525 ·8393 ·
PRINTER FOR SALE:NEC PIN WRITER
CARS PAINTED! SJ.50 and up. Wo,k P2200XE, good cond, SI 00 oeo.
guoronloed. JO yn experience. 14 yrs Coll .C57·02S8.
,
"°"'e location. 457-4525.
·

I\["·"-"" ·Ca~~ra~.,_"""'""'TI
~~~•"eM!rvtee,lune~s.,f~elt_ .. :......... : .. _ .·•.
. ..

MOBILE _MAl~NANCE

-:-:,:<,.·£

m1l'C.t1on 1,erv,ce, general rcpon, ASE
_
·
ce,1ifiod, 893-268.C or 534·4984.
SUPER 8 CAMERA & EllfT VEIWER lo,
sole.Sl7S.CollNickonytime

:; ;cl; ;..es·.•.:':;:;;;.•. =·=··W:,11••11

r:li.f;.:;.,~:::;:...;;;;....;:
. ..
"'=M.;;;'.a:;;::10"'
..r.cy:::;:
....•.

~M~~TE~.

S49-.c069.

·' ,,J I','.--.·-~"'"""'.·.·.·.···.·--«•--.··.·.·~
. . ·.·. ·..·.""•~.-u.":·I

...,

.\,,~~~:-.Ji_
.

1981 CB12SS HONDA SSOO Very
mi 549 4744 fo~

~f,:1;,~• S,200

I

I :t,°ta{~ ~1h'.'"°

+

BJ HONDA V-45 MAGNA $975.1· MICE PINKll;S & FUZZIES S.75 each,
JS.iu,i; mi. •new tirM •new ~t
Cogei reduced oB Und,, bird, rabbit

r::;

t;t:'~!t.:

::,:n4ts"tf.;;l~~o mi. &ceOenl M~rpl,y..boro 687-3123.

l~j't:

atmosph,re,verylOle. 687-ln.c.
HEY YOU!! WE NEED A ROOMMATE
lo, F/Sp 9.C. $135/mo + 1/3 util,
Clow,tocorrpu,. 45?•7628.

hol rock

•,_. plug, "good batr.,y 457 7 496
~Pj~~· ~~
1981 YAMAHA SR250 N""' ban~. Hori/ware& Pell 1320Wolnut

'

boHer

BTU

law

t:.~~~,~:Bi~~ ¼·::~_JI 1~==:,:~ :.·.:. . .

1

l

=•o':. t=::i~~«:.~~l's;'~'.

I

·.·•·•·w···· ..

:••:JI

MATURE ADULTS. 2 bdrm/2 both,
condo in M'boro All opp!,
carport. Would lease. E~lra nice
bcation Mu,t """· 684·5740

l[r,«M~b~?~~-~!~I ~:r~~~!,o:r!~.

. . . , , . . - - - - - - - - - . I FRESHMAN, SOPH, JR, Senion &
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.._, 549-1332.

12 X 65, 2 BDRM, partially lum, ale,
w/d, pet• al., S mile> from campus.
$3800 obo. 549·5 l 08.

TWOBDRMS22S 12.SS. I ,ingleor I
married couple only. Cleo", furn, water,
trash, lawn, a/c incl. No pell. 3 mi eosl
on roule 13. S-49·6612 or 549·3002
evening

C'DALE CLEAN USED home>. 12 and
14 w,de, 2 and 3 bdrm. PricH range
from $3500 lo SI 1,900. 529·5332.
10 X SO, 2 BDRM, localed al Ro,onne
MHP, $1500 oeo. 1·357·6610.

========~
PRIVATE ROOMS, 606 Wes!
College SI. Office 711 S. Poplar St.
Coll orJy bclween 0900 om & 1130
am, & 0130 J>m & 0500 pm.
Shown by OfP>intment only. Coll
.457-7352. Two blocks from
co,rpus no<th ol Univerr.ity Library.
Wolk lo clones. You hove pri-,ate
room with private relrigerolor. You
u1e bath, lutchen, dining, lounge
with other SIU wdenr. in Iha some
aportmenl. Wder, gos, electricity,
central air, & heat included in rant.
Rent, wm,,_ S U0, fol !
'ng
$ I 55. Dillicuh lo lop • n•
occomodations & rental,.

~~

to~~:.!

I

NEW, SPACIOUS 2 bdrm. Country
w,11,ng S min from carrpu,. With many
extra,. So<ry, no peh. 529-4500.
COUNTRY SETTING, nice 2 room
oportmenl, utit1,.. furnished, $350/
mo, available Aug I 3. 985-6043.

U~Uf•

SU~lfASER NEEDED, I bdrm apl, a/c, Call l-893•.C737.
walo,/trash incl, furn, new carpd, well· = = = = = = = = = = = ;
mointai,,.d, S min lo SIU. 529-5823.
FAl.l.C Bl.KS TO Campus, well k,pl,
furn, 3·bdrm apt, w/d, 12 mo
leme, no peh. 529·3806 or 684•
5917 ...es.

AIR CONDnlONIRS

GOVl • NMINT SURPLUS.
BD(ESI SIS & UP, 1,3,10 spd. M>un· FontoslicAuctionBorgain,I
lain bike> $50•75 Racing Bile $75. Buyers Guide. CoD l ·805·962·8000
457-7591. •
•
e.t. S-9501., '

3

1c:N,~:,¥~~~~•~X~Jr ~~t:;~=;::•

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a
k"-~''-'«<--'-'""."~s.,·· .,,."""'"' ' ' fl
$95, 10,000
SIAS,
or::i util,~1:~:'~i~~
l_f..,N..-.. Bicycles ··.•· ... J;_ ~?020~1~~i~.Guaronteed 60 :;~.;'
call u,.
central I::: & air,
genuine ook nrs, newly remodel«!. No
5000 BTU

~;; ~

only. Coll 457-7352. Apt• are
ocron s1,ee1 from campu• north of
Communication1 Building.
Townhouse·slyle, no one r:h,,,e or
below )OU. M<rf lea.., for summer
only or Foll & Spring only. Cat
permilled. Cenlrol air & heal.
Owner don not pay wot«, gos, or
;:!i:e1~,;~~~c~ro~ :if:~i'! .• eloctricil/. furnish.cl or u~umi.hod.
indudod. tooling for female ~fas•
Monolpersonornon-trodl1ionol$hJdent.
:;:;r ,;;~~r";ri;;'n~~9 ~ollp:,
$31?0 ~ room, firm. Call 549-3134
month.
_fo_ro_n1..-._,ew_.-------,--.--,
bdrm lownl,ou..,, caD or leave menage
coDed ii ne«led. l ·J09·688•4n0.
CARllONDALE GIANT CITY RD. Roommote wontod lo .ha,e large hou'" with
,hr.,. thirty-something people. Hou,e
has central air and all appliance,.
House r.ib on 8 ocre, on pri"01e country

2 bdrm SJB0. CaD Mortin Rental,
l ·985-8060 Jo, cppl.
S Ml FROM SIU nice 21xlrm/:lbath,
country setting, SSOO/rno. 985-6043.
NICI 1 & 2 BDRM UNns avail
Augusl, lg with wdy cueo 54-,1·0081.

•• AND NIW APTS 2 bd.-m,
fun,, • ever llved la, r• aolr
for fall. 514 S. Wall. Come
ovor anol l • olc. 520-35 • 1
or 520-1820,

HAUTIFUL EFF APTS in C'dale, Hi1•
k>ric Di.irid, douy, .iudt0us atmos.

r=t. ffl

Pecan. Fum, 2blhlromhospitol. 529·

';;;5 ~~/

LARGE TWO BEDROOM, quiet cueo
near Carbondale Ctnic. $40S·up.
12 mo loo ... 5.C9·8367 or 549·0225.
FURN APTS IN ho"'°' near torrpu>. 2
bdrm, $320. J bdrm, $540. 529-4657
aft.,3pm.
CLEAN APTS FOR SINGLES, close,
quiet, o/c, carpet, S22S·S28S, NP

co. s29-381s.
LARGE 3 BDRM APT, horJ..ood floors,

IB20.
.__H_N_T_A_L_U_ST_O_U_T_._Co_me_by____.

~~lo~~tr};r.;tat...

~<;.~J!';,.,::U~i ~at~~-c~2..":'~~

:!~v.~;~~~:

t~~

;::============;

•

NIA CAMPUS

2

~!~!!:,'!!!."S

bdrm

no pet,. Coll 684·4145.

4 • D• M, near campus, totallr
remodelod, aupor • he, cathedral
coi~ng,, harclwood lloors, l l! bath,. No
peh. From $760/mo 5.C9-3973.
3

• D• M

E. College, remodeled,

ho,J..ood lloon, beam coi~ng, dose lo
corrpu,, no pel•. S-480/mo. 549-3973

C'DALI A • IA• • A • GAIN
I & 2 bdrm furn

• ATIS

cpartments, no peh, 2 mi wesJ of
Kroger Wes!. Coll 68.C•4 l 4S

TOP C'DAU LOCATION
Lu,ury efficiencies, for GRAD
& LAW STUDENTS ONLYI 408 S.
Poplar, no pets. CaD 684•.C I 45.

IXTU NICI 2 BDRM w/d, c/a,
co~I, new q::ipliances, 307 S. Oi.. on,
Awoa Augusl. $475/m. 549·0081.
NICI 2 • D• M HOUSI 704 N.
Corico. No w.:tion 8, $420/m
549-0081.

NICE LARGE 2 BDRM. 410 S.
Woshinglon. A/C, next lo 11,,, s.lrip
529·3581.
I & 3 BDRM, available July JI, quiet
GIO • GITOWN APTS, ~o,el• area south ol C' dale. Clean & well k,pl
,_er lurn/unlum. for 2, 3, 4,
. No pell. lease • security deposit
requirod.
CaD alter 6 pm. 549-2291.
l'fus
3·bdrnu for Augusl.
Open I0·S:30, Mon·Sal. 5.C9·42S4.
S BDRM, BESIDE REC cent.,. (406 E
2 BDRM APTS 1001 W Walnut, mos! Stol.erl, w/d, d/w, porch,,,. No pell,
lirsl·lasl d,p., rel,. $800/FaD.
util ind. no pet>. $460 lo $480.
l ·800-.C23-2902
Cull 68.C·6060.

••per

1o

457
Spring.CaD
·.CA22.
,1o
l BDRM, FURN, ba .. ,,_,, apt, neor ·.__ _ _ _ _ _ ___.
$~~i::tr.ti~:r::1,;.iry, coble,
o/c. No smolers « pet,. 549-.C686.
NICI, NIW APTS. 516 South

aua. NICE, CLEAN. 2 Bedroom,

!~~;,;'.- ~r-.::;;,;o~'j~S/,;:;S!.

• INT SUMMH, P.AU. Wolk
29~.1Prefer !~~3!~'. 1~~8;u;:

a/c,clow,lo SIU, NoPets.Mu,tbenoot
57
2
ON
__E_BD_RM_APT
___4_1_.C-S._W_a_sh_ing_lon_, •I iand;:==cleo=n=·=Cal=-4==•n=B==·===;
and 414 S. Graham. Furn, o/c, 2 biles
NICI NEWIR 1 BDRM, 509 S.
from rec center. 529·3581.
Woll, 313 E. F,_,,an, furn, carpet,
ONE AND TWO BDRM. 409 W.
o/c, no pet,, 529·3581 or 529·

;;!~~':nc!a.~:~!J.

3 BDRM HOUSES, Aug 15, $675,
year-lease: 3J7 S. Hansernon & 207 S.
CARBONDALE
FURNISHED bol.land. 457-5128.
aportments, I block from compu• at ONE BEDROOM HOUSE on S ocres,
$JOO/month. A,oilcJ,leimmediat.,fy. 2
miles south on HwySI. Call 457·5128.
Depo,it, no peh. Coll 687-.c577 8:JO·
AVAi. AUGUST. 713 N JomM SI. 2
4:30pm .
bdrm, go,, heal, lg yard. $400/mo,
-tpc--r":"C"'.~:-1-:co~-:lac:-~r-.~::-,~--:--r::'-J.._&_en_'F_rope_s=~ ls1/la,iO I mosecuritycl,p(Sl2001o
rentJ. 687•2.C75.
Mgml, 816 E. Main, C'dale. 529_20_s_4·----------..,..,...,A~J,~
CARBONDALE • NICE I & 2 BDRM, no children or peh. 457-7591.
unlumished duplex aportment,.
FAMILY HOME C'DALE-Sk)!ine dr. 3
Close lo Campus at 606 E. Par\.
bdrm,, I 1/2 both.. Avail 8/IS. NO
Coll 1-893•4737.
PETS. $625 a mo . .C57-6SJ8.

i:::~~:c7

BL.Al • NOUSI AfFO!lDABLE tving.
Furn elliciencie• w/fuD ~tchen. private
bath. 405 E. College. 529-2241.

I[::::: :: : : 8~~i~:s : : ::::::]I

9PMJ.

HOUSES FOR JULY ht. Pkk up Vocan·
cy list. Cheap renll. Nice! Hurry for
~ choice. 549·3850.

NIW l • A

•D 2

or 3 bdrm, in

;zeii::;

:i.l~:rmt;:·
ODD STUDENTS PHF, lg ell 457-5981 alterJ orleov• rneuoge
aph, furn, ale, neor c~u,, quiet. M'BORO 3 BDRM house, SJOO a mo,
SI SO Sum, $200 F/Spring 457·4422. , move in now. 687-2475
LA OI ONI HD OOM, furn, 1.=====~"-"---'-'=-"i
near ca,.,,_,,, well-maintained, S27S
Foll/Spring. Call .c57-.C422.

•

•

~:~~:::.~..::tr;,:j II-;;::;:;;::;:;;;:;:::::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::::;
'---------~

luD bath, o/c, laundry locilitie,, lroo
porlung. quiet. close 1o campu,. msm1
on p,emilM. LincoL, Village Aph, S. 51
S.ol l'feo,an!HillRd. 549"6990·
~~~,!~fi~~~~;::::
man lr.ing oroo,, ul~ incl, mol.. cnly,
457·8216.

,,~'""'""""'I
1L~«~~,-,«,,J
•

HICKIN IDGI CTS. NEW 2
bdrm,a/c,unlum,corpel,~,energy
ell, l/4,,. S. SI 457-4387 A57-7870.
NIA• CID.Al: L.Altl HACH, 2

~'!~!?~~~- ~l~i~~'. !:l:;.,~~'. ~~''.t~~s~':.

Houses

~=~!,5'49?1~:t&
2.

2513 Old W M"boro Rd,

H20 iid , A\-pij Jukt J5

=

3. ¾mile east oo E Pam St,

!~~~1: ff-rof~"~l

~·~:il~~Bm\l,
~,11.'c.~~~$7~~

~~tals

•--::i-.. ~u11.

13 shopping. Coll 529·2.53.5.

IC:'=~F~~7;'~'~71 ~~!~u!'n!'.~~r i~i.'fi;;
• .
wm ond $185/laD. 549·2831.
C'D~ MOVlNG SALE, ,-..;n bed, . • IAUTIFULEfFAPTSinC'dolesHis•
0
cover, ••ry loric Dislrid, ~au~, sluctou, Dimas.

:.:~~'.jJl/ r

JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USED
furniture, C'dal.,, open from 9am·Spm
clc,sed Sunday, Buy & ..II. 549-4978.·
NEW SOfAS & Ch.AIRS. $299 and
up. Breol,las1, ..,, S125ondup.
529-5331.

r:-.z.mr:-:,.~;~;'.saa·1~•ler

"-::;::;::;:;:::::::;:;;;;;:::::::;;:;;;;;:;:;;:;;:;:::;;i

_,hie<::. R~~,;, ;,~i~;·:.:· . .·.·: ].ii

j ~.

.

• · · · ·'
·· · ·· ·
2·ROOMMATES FOR 3 bdrm duplu. 1
air, w/d, quiet cueo. A•C>1 r-,a,,, SlSO,

BLUElOCKS USED FURNITTJRE 1S min. I ~ooc:;::::I,::·457:::::;•:::A2;;:1::::0.=::;;:::=::;::;:::;:o I
from campus to Makanda. Good • Apls &: House, Furnished
prices, cle!i.ery ova1. 549-0353.
U-PIJ tJtllltl,s 529-3Sll 529-1112D

11

~

tc::~ier,e~:~a~i~m~£J.

=;:,u

KENWOOD KX-893 STEREO
GWHIX EOUAIIZER 5 OISC CD PAID
S1400 ASK $900. SHJ..Cl 529·1A.C0.

21>«-W.~

550"
530"
:120"

2bdr5!1S.Popor
lbdr5Cal.lbdr212E.F-

2IIO"
2IIO"

11.:::::: ·: •:~~},~i:.::::,::.::::11
VDEO CJ,JIEP.AS, DYS Koroake lor

'•rai:r wedding a, Sf»O;J ....,._ P>:s,
ghti"9: "'""s:l ~•,:i ~

-~~
IN"IUDRCE

·················
Auto -..::::;; All Drivers
.~r.

:short & Long

Health -.~ ......Term

Motorcydes & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes
AYAIA
INSURANCE
457.4123

Zbdr514S.2bdreo5W.~

51<1"

AllldmllD

JbdtGW.-Q

2bdr5128.-tl
Zbdrlll.w.-..o2bdrlllW.WnA~
Zbdr«IIS._,...,,S.~
2bdr402S.IJnNrn •

2'0"
410"
410"
DI"

m"
_.

~bdr-w.,._,,,
lbdr-W.P-12

-:tlO"

tWr4141.Gtllllm
.lbdr«lll.~NlfL
lbdr<IOZS.-Q

XI"

'Z7f1"

lbdr41U.-..,

230"
2'0"

3bdr400S.Onllem

!!CO"

2bdr410S.-~
2bdrtlOSW.GMr
2bdrll5N.-

450"

2bdtlllW.-.A
2bdrCnb°""""'ClbdrC.,,0.-,C-llUO
I bdr40IS. w~...

210"
l«l"
13l"

Hmllll

.

::~--:
lBllm

450"

410"

l-tO"

529-3581 BRYANT529-1820

536-3311

I·

Room 1259 Com~unlcatlons Building

I

.,P!!l!_q_Yg'!_an.J
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July 5, 1994

PREVENTION SPECIAUSTTOworl< in • PROGRAM COORDINATORS & or
the,chool,y,tcmw/1unkirhighsd,c,ol
qualified mental retardation
age youth. Ten rnonllis per year. lnler-'
proleuionals. Progressive long·lerm
vi.,.ees will hove a1 leo,t a Bochelon
ccreMR/DDlacilitiesM••hdynamicin•

AVAIL AUG 15, 3 bdrm. big yard,
S4SO/mo, l yoor lease, no pets,
915 w. Syccmo,e. J 17•28 2-43 35·

mo, utilitie! included, ovcil immed.
985·6043.

::r~n(;y•:;::'.:f.::;;i<;;
/
h
-r- d

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Summer & Fall conlrccls. Ideal for

i:~ic=~

:r::':J•:u:t:~•~~~ty~::;:::.

WANTED 100 STUDENTS to lo,e
weight las!. Gucronleed, doctor recom·
mended and RN assisted program.
Avc~oble al di,counl.
Call l•B00·579-1634.

!I"""

:;«;;1,'~~ !'l:~t~Tw1i;::.."!:

~~~;=:~~e;:: :,:~~/~~~rHng.
quite area. avail now. 4 25
457•4210.

rE:?,.ll,llenl~, ~loco~~D~~~;,iii:;t!:'~
end •-n College;
yord,
we,t of Ile ~ndc on ea,t 200
Route 13.

NICE 3 BDRM HOUSt. c/c, w/d, lg

TwomilescoMofUniversityMan.

;:n
ri:~r.:~/'Jt'-~wb:
stance abuse, teen sexual,ty/
1
;:."ui:':Zi,hr:. Pi°rei::::t!·ir!iu1.
ing phone numbers 1o: Youth Services
Program Coordinators, JCCMHCf 604
1
1
1
:~~ !;~~-S~ica~~~ ~li:::, i~

~J::i::~•}ti/~~~ b,

:~;\:;ANCE ABUSE COUN·

t=:ritic~ec.:n~:r~;.,,::::;,r,:: WANTED: JUNK CARS or trvcks,

SROR for INTENSIVE OUTPATIENT
!'l!,nOGCouRAMn--',:ngReq°'uiHreusmMonc~~-,Dcesegrwee/.
""
Clinical Intern.hip. Oual,fied Treclmenl
Proles,ional·OTP·as ,pecilied by ~
of Akoholism and Substance or two (2)
years preferred. Send re,ume and three
[J]letter>ofreco,nmendationlo:Acting

::;s :~~:
~Ji'~s';~~-Ouicl: ca.h.
_457_·1_16_0_.- - - - - - CASH NOW
i~~!i;~~ngKE~~ri~::~0
t?.l!Jui:~u,~~uc:f• tru crksnoo,_, • °n~- A!'°.
0
83 3 7 3 q 4
f
moo
recrootionc suppo~ end house leq,ing •
cuiMcnco for client, with mental illneu.
~igh School_degree and live yoors ~n

~:i:'°i'
0
62901·3399 by July 18, 1994.EOE.

~~~0~;:,~~1~:":,:t:i:i~=J"~:
~~~~HCd c:;;~~i~;\3~;;;r~

PART·l!MESECRETARY.Comp,Mrcnd
typing knowledge a muM. Send resume
lo: Box 10, DE clo,..;fied,, SIUC Mail
Code 6887, Carbondale, 1162901.
SUPPORT WORKERS: FULL lime
p:,,ilion. Providelivingsltillsa..;Mance,
recroclionclsuppo~.andhou~~ng
o,siMoncelorcUentswithmentcliUne,s. ·
High school degree and live yearsdriv·
ing e,penence and own lran'l"'rtclkin
required. Send letter and resume by
1
9
~~~g ,'~~~
~;;:~tyJ~i;re~
Position, Jocluon County Community
Menial Health Center, 604 E.Coftege,
Suite 101, Carbondale, IL62901.

Program
CHA Support Worker Po,itkin
604 E. College, Suite 101
Carbondale, JL62901.

542-5915.

~:::t::. J';;;;,;,

ISWbriW+1i@11\tUI

SEVERAL 2 and J BDRM, close lo SIU,

1

s

:Ugu~c•~~:~, ,:~:;d

S~~i

siu.

Storts

457-4210.
6l4W.\\llll0\II.Jbedroom,ccrport,
fenced backyard, low ulilitie, 5540, R•
I zoning. 529• 1539

re;•

c~ing is a Oa,
olr
No pct,. 5.!9·66 2 oy,
night.

;:;t~

~9~~\
4.

=

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 2 bd,m,
furni.hed, mkrowcve. ,hed, no pet,,
\ 5360. Coll 549-5596 1·5 weekday,
( l 001 Ec,t Pork SI reel.

;::===========; I
FAU Bl.KS
II k
furn, ; bdrm ~~:"~id.el 2 ~
lease. no peh. 529-3806 or 684·

l

~:rr;;,

NICE 1ll ~RM at Student Porl, located

5917 evm.

~-------~ ~~~~:~•:~~•now. S180/
4 BDRM HOUSE a,cil August 15 c/c,
carpeted, unfum, w/d. No pet,.
457-7337.
NICE HOUSE ON Mill~ with lorgeyd
and ccn!rcl cir. 4·bdrm. 529·5294.

WALK TO CAMPUS: privacy,
quiet, large lots & pleltlJ' el
partdas aN av• II at NUICNd
Mololla Home Park, IOOO I.
Park SI. Prices start al
$240/•o for 10 tno. leaae.
Olfha houra frotn 12-5
Mon.•S• f. SchUllng Property
Maaage•ent 549-0895,
529•2954.

::s;i.:•:rtep~

4 BDRM house on S. Wa,hinglon.
~~,,~vi:'.;"~;!~
Newly remodeled, w/d.
•
_
457 6193

FURN 3 BD• M (oao" from Taco

t::~t ~ri:.

-

h

"""

.. ,..

_mode_ls_av_c_il_529_·1_329_._ _ _ _
~:;:;~, S~~~7!':i12~~~~:!

3 bdrm, 4 bdrm furn hou>e>.
No pel,. Cali 684·4 l 45.

& trc.h induded. No pets. 549-2401.

o/:~~~J~!, ~l

;j~

SUMMER & FAil. 2 bdrm, cleon, quiet,
wlr~lh,liguhm!ed•,'' privlocloca'::.~,•. wl;;e3\!

~~7i°;'.jic~~~.j9~~~•--

TOP C'DAU LOCATIONS•
BARGAIN llATIS
for families & student,, 2 bdrm,

1

HEALTH EDUCATOR for alcohol
f~!:iby ;::~;

I 2X65 TRAILl:R, cir, .hed. lg living until 6/30/95. Minimum r99uiremenls
room, gas hoot and range, frost free include a master's degree in health
~ - - - - - - - ' - - - , I fridge. No Peh. S275. 549·2401.
. education or a bachelor', degree in
C'DALE AREA-BARGAIN
RATES 2, 3, & 4 bdrm furn

ku,es, carport, w/ d, no pets. 2 mi
wc,I of Kroger We,I Coll 684·
4145

'
--------i 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, CARPETED,
nice yard. close lo compu\, lease,

J

! d~,il, no pels. Coll 529· 1941.

' - - - - - - - - - - - ' ) =r~~~71i~: :U:,?in~u~:nd;,T;:
c/o, no pol> Cell 549·0491 or
RENT I ,2,3,4 BDRM Walk lo I 457·0609.

==========;! furn,

r; °ls~lu;:

11

~~~e=.m,:J~: ;
9Ptlii

9

; 2 MILES EAST of C'dalc. 2 bdrm, very
dean, quiel, well maintained, cobfe
avail A,a;I in May, lease and d~,il
· required. Toking oppLcction>. No pct,
, 549-3043

I.:.~. .-. . . .:.:.-·:~~-~->s~b-~-e~,
· --:~""'.?:-~-€.,.~:-,:-:'"",.~"'.."=n !

~.;:~EVS~t:~~~:.i:tt.1~

•
,
CARBONDAl.f COME live with u,. 2 !
bdrm, furn, difrerenl sire~..
S150·SJDO 529·2432 or 684•266:l ,
BP.AND NEW. 2 BDRM, 2 both, c/o,:
deck, ,ofc and >eeurn. cnunlry living
~~5«6
;

Affordable Roles, E,ccllent loc~lion,,
No t.,,poinlment Neces,ary I, 2, & 3
bedroom hor:-w..l opon Sorry No Pels
Ro,annc Mobilo Home Pork, 2301 S.
lllin':'i' Ave. 549•4713-- GliHon
Pmk. O 16 E Pork St,
•
.

f'Dt-1£, AVAIL ~ow. I bdrm, 1 bath.
urn, clean. ale, eo!.e, no peli..

'.;'#l~~,s°""'

i

MOBILE 1-0MES FOR immedicle renl·

MIDIAND HILLS GOLF Cour,e ha, im•

Hur·

:t•;t:~~=J:.;"'!,;:!

12 & 14 Wlc>E, furn, carpeted, A/C.

~ds1~;1~':at~.:.'.h on

r:;n~i~~~~:.~JJi:'. House
Marting ct S200 per mo, 2 block, from
Towe,s. ShawingM·F, l•5orbyappt.
905 E. Port 529-1324. NO PETS.
PARKVIEW MOBIL!: HOMES.

ALASKA SUMMI EMPLOY.
MINT· Fi.hing Industry. Earn up to
$ 3 ,ooo.$ 6 ,000 • per month.

=========a I

~ari";~j ~ ~ e : t ~ s f r y .

~1~~~~ ~~;~ ~~~-is~"."'

MOYE IN TODAY 1 per,on
trailer. 2 mi eo,t C'dale. 10 x SO,
a/c. Sl40/mo. 529•3581.

;~~cee~u~:~::~~ ~{i~r:u,:;~
Prefer experience in o1cohol]drug

education and public ,pecl.ing. Send
resume by July 13, 1994 lo Jock,on
County Heahh Dept., P.O. Box 307,
~ua~~~~6E7,;~~CHD i, en E·
GRADUATE ASSISTANT FOSITION of
bvilding manager of the SIU ~udent
Center, Beginning Foll semester 1994
Submit 1(.-(':er of o~icol~n and currenl
resume along with three lellers of
rocommcndottOn k, the Student Ccn1ct
Scheduling Office by 4.00 pm on
Wedn..day, July 6, 1994

HOME TYPISTS, PC u,ers needed
S35,00') p:,lenliol. Details
Call [1 J 805 962·6000 Ext. 6·9501.
REP TO SEll Anti·obv>", Anti·=ucl
haraumcnl, and Africon-Amcricon
T·.hirt,. 529•4517. Femole preferred.
STUDENT
FOR
PART-TIME
maintcncnce. Some lnow·how and
~1kor99uired. Cell cite< 6 p.m. 549·

1~-:1:1•:ihZ.!~ll§•-~·1 f

'w "·"'"""'_,.,. VNh<¼•.Y.,❖N•~,~:.~,~.•.,,

·~ "
•.•
-.~
I ,;••--- •s~
•: ~xw
, x , , - . -: -~
:···

529· I 422 or 529·443 l

•

Room and Board! Tronsp:,rtclionl Mole

STUDENT SECRETARY/RECEP!lONIST
FA!l SEMESTER 1994
18·20 hr,/,.k_ Mu,11ype, exerci>e in·
dependent judgement, p:,,ses, com·
puter ,I.ill,, and a,oilcble 50% ol brook
periods.. Fres.hman/sophomore
preferred. Mu,t hove financial aid op·
plication on file. Qualified cppliconb

Ho0

rn~~u°~s'IT~~~t/iu!t.:;
inlcnnolion. Effective 8/14/94.

w/ developmonlcl disabilities. Send

;"1::;;:;,k:: i,'.':'::.i::/~ui;~sij ~6~~- ~.'!~i~

tat!~t
F, H/V, EOE.
3 m:les South 51. 549-5087.
-COM_P_UTI:_R_RE_PAI_R_P-ER_SO_N_need_ed_ I WANTID
OKIN A/C's,

••

parl·lime. Mu,t

be ~ledgooble in ~~~~t;tition.,.rvnningornot,

r;.;~:~&;~l,jj
~;'~':i

BUY • SEU • TRADE • APPRAISE
BASEBALL CA DS
OLD • NEW • SPECIAlTY ITEMS
HUGE SElfCTrON • BEST PRICES
$$ INSTANT CASH$$
WANTED TO BUY
GOlD •SILVER• DIAMONDS •
COINS
JE\1/ELRY • OLD TOYS· WATCHES
ANYTHING Of VALUEII
J&J COINS
821 S. Ill AVE 457•683 l.

•

f.=~~;~~;;i;i;i=~-~-=-=-=-=~:;-

Y,::i:::tf ~RJ:::R
CFree
n·fipdi:egnae·
nt•,·alnrr Tistaes1ninceg

·

0

,..5

54~2794
215 W. Main

Hunting
for
cash
values?

•

WO DS • Perfectly I
Complete Resume Services
lcser,Fost,7dcy,/week

457•5655.
NOMI ffl"ISTS, PC user, needed.
S35,000 p:,lontiol. Details.

Coll (II 805 96NIOOO Ext 8·9501.
EARN EXTRA MONEY,
Sell Avon!

EARN SOLID INCOME
Aw,ling di,tnbulion o! wild, organic
produd. Perl-lime and eom enough to'"
retire in t,.,o yeari, mu!J be intelligent~
and employed or Muden!. 1-800·700·

9235.

1r:":':<:<;:V'Y]j
IS YOUR VCR ,ick or seemingly dood!

t~:,

t,";.\d1r~~tr 5°19~~~~~nix

LEGAL SERVICES
Divorces from $250.
DUI

from $250 .. Car occid,,.nts, per·

50noi iniu:-ies, general practice.
ROBERT 5. FELIX,
Attorney at Law. 457-6545.
STUDENT PAINTER inlerior/ex!erior,

~°.:.~ ~~;i ::r~;:

You're in the
right place
with the D.E.
classifieds.
CALL 536-3311

t~iz !~:~~~~~t~ !~~
mi,cclloncou, duties. 549· 2090.

WORDS• Perfectly!
T>Ping a,dWordl>rocessing
Comp\,Je Resume Services
Editing: APA·Turcbian-G. School
Leser, Fc,t, 7 dcy,/week

457-5655.
MOVING OUT7 I will haul away
estimates.

~~i~;i~n•t. free
•

•

STEVE THI CA DOCTO Mobile
mechanic. He makes hou» call..
549·2491, Mobile 525-8393.

-

--------

~

•

CRUISE SHIPS Hl ING, Ecm up

lo S2,000+/mo on Cruise Ship, or
' - - - - - - - - - - · ' ! Lcnd·Tour componies. Soo,onol & Full•
- - - - - - ~ ~ ~ 1 Time ~ymenl avciloble. No exp
608 N. BILLY BRYANT, smell 2 bdrm nece=ry. Forinlo coll
trailer, on lg lot, c/c, $185/mo, a-,·cil I •206·634·0468 eJd C5742.
July 15th. 529-3513.
COURT DIVERS
-2-:-BE::-DR-OOM---S-120--18-0-.-Sm_c.,,.11-qu-iel-l f)fOVi~ ..,...ices ~ro:S°J~~c~
pork, no clog,. Carpet,, c/c, parking. theirtcmmes. Dutiesindudecouruding,
529• 1539.
co>e management, and crisis inlervcn·
lion >ervices w/ youth having juvern1e
.,-A~G::-P.E-AT:-DEAIJ--2-,be-d~,-lO_W_S-- -_- 1 delinquency offenses and court super•
150 2
bed, 12 W S180·250. 2 bed, 14 W viskin requirement,. Oualilicotions are
$275-350. 3 bed, 14 w $375 , 450 _ a BA in a human service, field and
Pets OK. Ren! now far the be,i deals. two [21 year>counselingexperiencew/
1
CHUCK'S RENTALS. 5<9·4444.
~:'u~h;;.7~., ;.::ir~!
NICE 2 BDRM, FURN or unfurn Coordinator, 604 E. College, Suile
rea,onoble role. 5 min from ca"l'Us'. 101, C'Dcle, ll62901·3399. Dood~ne
Sorry, no peh. 457-5266.
forcpplicction is 7·18·94. EOE.

ONE BEDROOM
514 S. Beveridge •1,•4
602 N. Carico
Charles Raad
4021 E. Hester
210 Hospital Dr. •2
703 S. llllnois 101
507 W. Maln •2
5071 W.Ma!nA
410 W. Oak •3•
202 N. Poplar •3
301 N. Springer •1
414 W. Sycamore W
703 W. Walnut W •

;.:}~!~!:'::

_.....,,,,.,
.................-··'
1l•l~J!•J;J•I•J41·
la\

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
.
FOR SUMMER
Circulation Driver

503 N. Allyn
609N. Allyn•
504 S. Ash •l
514 S. Beveridge •1. #3"
602 N. Carleo
407 W. Cherry Court
500 W. College til

a

• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.~.
• Good driving record a must.
All npplicnnts must have an ACT/FFS on file.
All majors nrc cr.rouraged lo apply for all positions.
The Dally Egyptian is nn Equal Op)Y.lrtllnily Employer,·

IJ;ii]y Egyptian
·:
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UNITYPOINT,JBdrm,fullyrcmodelod, NICE l BDRM, FURN or unlurn,
ncw~itchcn,in,ulated,>erecocdp:,rch, rea,onoblo role. 5 min from carrpu,.
S500/mo, l >1+lo,t +damage.Rel. r99. Sorry, no peh. 457•5266.
Nopcts. Avoil. 7/1. 549·5991.
COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm, SJ25/

~ Pick~up your application at the Daily ~gyptian

• .C,
Business Office; Commu.p!cations Bldg., Rm. 1259. •
~_onday thro1i~h Friday, 8 A.M: - 4:30 P.M_. 53~-a~p ·_
t .... , . , •• ,.,. '·, •

. ·

411 E. Freeman
520 S. Graham
507, S. Hays
509, S. Hays •
402l E. Hester
406l E. Hester
208 Hospital Dr. #l
703 S. Dlinols •202

&st.

TWO BEDROOM
903 Unden
515 S. logan
612 S. Logan
612, S. Logan
507-, W. Main A.B
906 W. Mc Daniel
400W.Oak•3
301 N. Springer •I
919 W. Sycamore
Tweedy• E. Park
404¼ S. University
1004 W. Walkup
402l W. Walnut
404W. Willow

THREE BEDROOM
503 N. Allyn
607 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn •
410S.Ash
507·S. Bc_veridge #5"
514 S. Be~eridge til.•3 •
407 W. O,eny Court
406 W. ~stnul
408 W. Chestnut
500 W. College #2 •
305 Cres1111ew
411 E. Freeman
113 S. Forest
303 S. fores!

THREE BEDROOM
511 S. Hays
514 S. Hays
402 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
316 Unda St.•
903 Unden
515 S. Logan
614 S. logan
906 W. Mc Daniel
402 W. Oak E•,w •
408W, Oak
505W. Oak
300 N. Oakland
505 N. Oakland
913 W. Sycamore
1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamore
Tweedy-E..Park
404 S. University N
503 S. University
4021 W. Walnul
404W. Willow

FOUR BEDROOM
503

N. AIJyn ·

609 N. Allyn •
504 S.Ash #3
501 S. Beveridge

li•ll1;l;f:j•Jd•I•l41
503 S. Beveridge
503 w. Cherry•
500 W. College •2 •
710 W. College
305 Crest,icw
113 S. Forest
303 S. Forest
500 S. Hays
507 S. Hays
509 s. Hays•
5ll S. Hays
514 S. Hays
402 E. Hesler
408 E. Hesler
614 S. Logan
505W. Oak
505 N. Oakland
404 S. University N
334 W. Walnul #2
402 W. Walnut

FIVE+ BEDROOM
405 S, Beveridge
510 S. Beveridge• ·
-512·S. Beveridge
710 W. College
' 305 Crestview
402 W; Walnut

1!,~
..~,~,,:-:,":',.,.,i-,.-:,-=~:.L.:~~=~~..::.i~~1~~...,j~~=~ll::..l!~~~~;!,;,;;-.¥.~W~::£.I=------'
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Sports
Dail): F.g_,ptian

.

Southern Illinois l'nhersitJ at Carbondale

Patriot games underway in St. Louis

J
Ceremonies celebrate start of U.S. Olympic Festival

Staff Photos by J. Bebar

(Above) The U.S. flag hangs In front of the St. Louis Arch in
honor of the 1994 United States Olympic Festival.The
Olympic Festival in St. Louis features several SIUC athletes,
both students and faculty. The festival was held underneath
the St. Louis Arch and attracted supporters by the
thousands who came for the parade, fireworks, game booths
and the large selection of local barbecue. (Right) The North
Division is preparing to march on the field. Support for the
athletes was overwhelming as the park overflowed with their
family and friends. The Olympic festivities Included an
introduction by the St. Louis greater high schoo: band with
the event being narrated by NBC's Bob Costas.

The 1994 United Stale~
Olympic Fcsti\'al kicked off in St.
Louis Friday night with opening
ceremonies under the Arch.
Athletes and spectators were
able to view the traditional
lighting of the Olympic torch and
e:1ppcd off the C\'cning with an
hour-long fireworks extr,l\'aganz:1
to honor the C\'enl.
ll1e Fcsti\'al is entering its 161h
consecutive year after its
inaugurnl competition in 1978 at
Colorado Springs and has
continued to show a steady
growth ever since. It began as
just a four-day C\'enl entitbl the

"National Spons Festival.'' but
has expanded to a 37-sport. 1().
day mhlctic spectacle.
St. Louis is the I llh U.S city to
host the event which brings the
ccmntrics 1op-a1hlctcs together
·:111d breaks them down into four
separate regional divisions 10
compete for medals. The U.S.
Olympic Festival is used as a
stepping stone for many athletes
attempting to qualify for the
actual Olympics.
O\'er the years. such athletes as
Cari Lewis. Mary Lou Rctton and
Bonnie Blair have went on to win
Olympic gold medals a'rtcr
competing in the Festi\'al.
This year's most premiere
athlete to be participating is

three-lime track & field
Olympian. J:1ckic Joyncr-Kersee.
Jo\'ncr-Kersec is a native of
f::asl ·s1. Louis and has won three
Olympic golds in the heptathlon
and long jump.
All the lr.ick & field events arc
being held at Southern Illinois
Universit\' at Edw:irdsville with
KeN-c sl;ted high jump on July
9 in an exhibition.
Each of the Festival ·s 37
events arc now underwav at sites
throughout the
Louis
mc1ropoli1an area and Southern
Illinois with closing ceremonies
set for July 10 at Busch Stadium
following. the gold medal
baseball game.

s1:

Four youths get their kicks from Tae-Kwon-Do
Set to compete in Junior Olympics
By Doug Durso
Sports Reporter
l11c "Kamlc Kid". Bruce L~-c and
Stc\'en Segal have inspired four kid~
to take martial an~ and thev now
have advanced to the pinn:iclc of
junior sports competi1ion.
Phillip Gall. 17. Nick l<onl-e11u.
17. Jcremv ~lichacl Tim!. 16. and
Tim111hy Ting. 11. arc th~ fnur area
Tac K\\on Do ,1uden1~ who ha\'e
qualified for the Junior Olympics al
Cocoa Beach. Florida on Aucu,t 5
:mdh.
l11c Junior Olympil'S is a national
competition im:luding ~pons in thc
Olympil· games. fnr people under
18 year, if age.
Jcrcmy Michael will panicipalc
in the advam:cd di\'ision. while
Phillip. Nick. ,md Timothy will be
in the intcnncdiale division. The
students qualified for the
competition in a tournament at
01cs1er. 11 .• in April.
Valerie Ting. mother of Jeremy
Midrncl and Timothy and a
grnduatc student in Workforce
Education at SIUC, said her
children got involved in Tac Kwon
Do l,ecausc of martial an actors in
111'1\'iC~.

"Jercm\· Michael rented the
·Karalc Kid' when he wa~ 13 and
has lo\'ed martial ans ever since."'
Ting ~aid. "Timothy ~aid he wams
Ill be in the movies like Steven
Scg:11.'"

Ting. said the intramural spons
pmg.r.un al SIUC w:ts the key 111 her
sons· mania( ans ~ucccss.
"I w:ts always n.'l-civing Oycrs on
various progr.ims and one was for
Tac K\\On Do so the kids joined,"
Ting ~aid. ""The program offers
discounts for Mudenls :u1d exl-cllent
instruction. ~o the class has been
grc.11."
Jeremy ~lichad Ting. said the Tac
Kwon Do event at the Junil•r
Olympics consish of form and
,paring.. The form portion of the
event h:t, an individual perfnnning.
moves while judge~ evaluate their
lcdmiquc and sparring is fighting
1'ctwcen two tx-·oplc.
"Sparring consists of two-two
minute rounds in which each
competitor tries Ill score points
against the other by hitting them in
the chest and to the side :md back of
the head... he said.
Although just getting their is
exciting.. the students arc there 10
win the championship.
"II is nice to sec people from all
over the nalion. but we arc here to
win," Jeremy Michael s:1id.
Nick Ronkcuo said Tac Kwon
Do also has helped him become
1'ctter in other ways.
"Tac Kwon Do has helped my
!>elf-discipline. sclf.conlml :md that
carries over into school.'' Ronkeno
s:1id.
l11c student's co.ach. Todd I lawk.
said his students have put in time

Staff Photo by Jett Garner

(From L to A) Tim Ting, 11, Jeremy Ting, 16, Nick Ronketto, 17, and Ph!tllp Galt, 17, practice
their front kicks at Tae-Kwon~Do class In the Student Recreation Center. They will be
competing fo~ the Junior Olympics to take place the first week In Aug~st.
:md work and deserve to i;o.
"I am very proud of them:· 11:twk
said. "II is always good to SI."\! hard
work and dedication be n:wanlL-d."
lie said there is 11 diffcrcn("e
bctwL-cn Tac Kwon Do and kamh:.
h:iving io do with style.
"Tac Kwon Do relics more on
dynamic kicking while karate
concentrates more on straight

forw·.inl·maneu\'crs." llawk said.
Hawk said his students have :1
good chance to win- at the Junior
Olympics therefore their training
will intensify.
lie said the trip will cost bcl\wen
$800 and $1000, so donations arc
needed.
Ting said there :ilso arc other
expenses to consider.

· "\Ve need to purchase items
like new uniforms and sparring
equipment plus traveling expenses
for a week in Florida," Ting said.
Ting said donations can be
sent to Todd Hawk or Kathy
Hollister, coordinator of the
program. who both at the
Student Rccn:ation Center.

